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~ (Given by Allan Jackson - L.T. in 

Africa) 
The big issue of today•a election in Alaska - 11, 

I~~ .. " .J 
of course, statehood for the territory. 'Thirty thousand voters 

are giving their answer to the question - or joining the Union 

u our forty-ninth state. The arrirutive answer needs -

only a simple majority. Ho one rrom Juneau to Point Barro• -

doubts that the majority will be there - when the vote• are 

counted. 



President Biaenhower stepped into the politics of 

Ne• York State today. The President, moving to break a deadlock• 

over the Republican nomination for the United States Senate. 

The President•s choice - Representative JCeMeth JCeating, of 

Rochester. Word ot the President•• backing wu puaed on to 

leat1ng - in a phone call by V1ce-Preaident limn. Tonight • 

have Keating'• answer. B•'• willing to run on the atate ticket 

which haa Nelson Rockefeller running tor govemor. 



IAUBUS 

That was a fighting speech - the Govemor of Arkanaaa 

delivered before the special session or the state Legislature. 

Governor Faubus predicted - certain violence, if Negro children 

attemptlll to enter Central High School this term. He bitterly 

dJ~!i 
denounced federal courta and judge a - tor retuaing to lu l I 11f 

integration. And he pl'0111aed to block any atteapt bJ the 

liaenhower admin1atrat1on - to aend troops back to Central High. 

The Arkanaaa la1111&kem responded - with a loud standing 

ovation. Then they began work on bill• - that would permit 

their sovereign state to handle integration in 1ta own way. 



!IIIISTBRS 

A Teamster orr1c1a1, close to President James Hotra -

today was accused or buying control or a local in st.Louis. 

The charge was made by St.Louis police captain Thomae Moran -

testifying before Senate investigators. 

ltlllppns 
Thia witness was referring to Harold Gibbons, an 

intemational Vice-President or the 'l'e•sters. Moran testified 

that Gibbons bought control of Local Six B1ghty-e1ght - tor 

seventy-eight thousand dollars. The police captain went on to 

aay - that innediately aftenard, violence became c0111Don in that 

Local. In Noran•a words, "We don't have this trouble with othe~ 

locals in St.Louis." 



In Lebanon, American troops are facing an armed 

attack, for the first time since they landed. At least, they 

are, if we can believe a radio - hidden somewhere in the Moslem 

quarter of Beirut. A broadcast today denounced our torcea -

and m wamed, "American invaders, you have seventy-two hours 

to move out." 

The threat comes twenty-tour hours after u.s. 

infantrymen and tanks - shifted into co1111U1nding pos1t1ons around 

the Moslem quarter. A spokeaman tor the army says, the purpose 

is - to secure aupply routes and 11nea ot c011111W11cat1on. 

So tar, no one on the American aide aena to be taking 

today's radio waming - veey seriously. Ttat•a because the 

leader of the Lebanese rebels - denies that he had anything to 

do with it. saeb Salam describes the broadcast - u "completely 

irresponsible." 



TBRRORISTS 

Paris Oendarmea were roW'lding up Algerians tocsa,. 

They brought in twenty men suspected - of implication in 

-ye·aterd-ay' s wave of murder and arson. Other auapeota - were 

rounded up in southern Prance. 

The government is holding e•rgency talks - about how 

to control the terrorists rr0111 Borth Africa - who are now 

operating in •tropolitan Prance. In Cairo, a rebel source 

wama - there may be more attacks or thia kind - ao Par1a 

officials want to be reacw,,Juat in case. 

The ai tuation 11 ao bad - Prelllier DeGaulle hu been 

·keeping in touch rrom weat Africa. He talked with ... bera or 

his Cabinet, by phone - before continuing with the tour, in 

which he is offering independence to the French poaseaaiona that 

want it. 



IIBXICO 

Tonight, police and troopa are stationed at strategic 

points - around the campus or the University or Mexico. All 

approaches to the campus - are barricaded. Motorcycle un1ta, 

patrolli ng the area. And all cluaea have been suspended. 

The reuon - a protest by the students over bua rares. 

After hearing ot the increases - some students ca.andeered 

buses on the campus. The drivers, torced to go h0118 - without 

their vehicles. 'l'he students inaiat they'll hold onto those 

buaea - until the rares are reduced. 



p(IU(OOA 

American naval and air commanders in the Far East -

are in Taipei. Admiral Wallace Beakley, head or the seventh 

Fleet - arrived by air from hia flagship. General Thomas 

Moorman, who runs the Thirteenth Air Force - flew in tram the 

Philippines. They•re conferring with Chiang Kai-ahek -- about 

the mounting tension in the Formosa Strait. Our seventh Fleet 

11 now patrolling Formosa waters - under nomal defensive 

•asures. But there I s a report that • may send a contingent 

from the Air Poree - to bolster the fleet. Hence the presence 

or both Admiral Beakley and General Moorun, in Taipei. 

Meanwhile, Quemoy ha8 been through its fourth 1tra1ght 

day_ or massive bombardment by Communist artillery on the 

mainland. 



RBPUOEES 

The police or Stockholm report - a batch or refugees 

from Communist countries - asking Sweden tor asylum. Twenty-two 

are Poles - one is a Czech - and one a Yugoslav. 

Eighteen Poles were aboard a liner - which docked at 

Stockholm. They Jumped ship, and stayed behind - when the veaael 

left tor Poland. Pour other Poles escaped tl'Oll a t1ahing boat -

and got safely ashoa in Sweden. 

The ~zech 1a a woman athlete. She came to Stockholm 

with a track and tield team - and didn't ahow up tor roll-call, 

when her compatriots were getting ready to leave tor 

Czechoslovakia. The lugoalav 1a a joumaliat - aaalgned to 

Stockholm. Ordered by hie editor to switch to Yugoalavia -

he decided he'd rather stay in Sweden instead. 



~ 
1 

The deatW Vaughn Williams - removes one of the moat 

versatile composers or the 'l'llentieth century. The British 

master wrote everything - from symphontea to popular songs. 

He even produced a tone poem tor the harmonica - eapecially tor 

Larry Adler .• 

Williau WU a trad1t1onal1at - •ho disliked much 

modem music. He used to call it "just noise". Be did not 

pioneer with the twlve-tone acale -- and he never could bear 

Jazz. But he built up an 1mpreaa1ve musical ed1t1ce - by 

sticking to the old fol'IIS. Nuaic cr1t1.ca called him "the 

compoaer•s composer" - a tribute to hia proteaaional coapetenoe. 

Vaughn W1111•a, mourned by the world or mua1.c - atter pua1ng 

at the age ot eighty-five. 



son 

In the harbor of Oslo, Norway - the first European 

king - has Just paid a visit to an American at0111c 11111nar1ne. 

I 

King Olaf ~he Fifth arrived 1n the uniform of a Norwegian Adaiir 

He was greeted by Connander James Calvert - who then eacorted 

the King - around the "Skate". The monarch ot Norway aholl8d 

a great deal ot interest in the Skate•• machinery. Be asked 

members or the crew a lot ot questions - about their 

exploration under the Arctic icecap. ID Juat before leaving, 

ling Olaf thanked Coaaander Calvert and his •n - tor their 

hospitality. 

The Skate had been due to sail troll 0110 to 

Copenhagen. But, as we know, the Danish goverr111nt decided to 

ban the visit.- tor rear of a nuclear exploa1on.1n Copenhiagen 

harbor. so when the atomic aub leaves Norwegian waters on 

Saturday - she'll sail straight home. 



Southeast Asia used to ■ean - Jungle1, tiger,, and 

big gaae hunters. lt still doe, - As owell intor■• ua 

in this report fro Saigon. 

(Recording: 4 ■in.) 



Hello iYerybady! Do you recall the proteaaional 

bunter who was with u1 in ■a.ting our tiger picture in 

As a■ so■• • ~nth ago? The nglo-Bur■e e, ~a tain Jack 

Girsha■ who had been guide for Merrill'• Marauder• in 

lorld War 11? ln Saigon, capital of Viet la■,! ran into 

a young A■erican who ia head1n1 tor a I ction of lndo

China, where h hop•• to •hoot the rare gre1 tiger. He 

aaid that 10■• ■oath• earlier he had aotten a ro7al »••1•1 

tiger, in A••••• at tbe toot or the ii■alayaa. lii• 

profe11ioaal on \bat oae had been our quiet, aott 1pokea 

jo1le exper\, Jack OiraAa■• 

The story of thi• young Aaerioan ad what he ia up 

to now, aay intere•t 1ou~ Be's typical of Aaerlcana ••• 

are now to be foQnd iD all part• of the world• juat ■ lace 

orld ar 11. Of courae not ■any ot the■ hunt the rar,e 

gre7 ti1er of Viet Ma■ . - and in an area where Chin••• 

guerrillas are still on the prowl. And he baa hi• deaure 

1oug bride along! 



He looi:1 like a rofea1or, and be ia. Jack Fe7ik 

i a cheaical engine r, a graduate of Yale aad 11.1. T. -

from th• State of aabingtoa. Until recently working oa 

a govern■ent ■isail• roject. After a one ■oath hunting 

expedition, he and Sweetie Pie - that• 1 tbe oalJ •••• l 

1 heard hi ■ uae ia a -drea1in1 her• will continue on to 

lndoneaia where for two year• he will t aob at Bancluag. 

Unable to ■.ate arran1••n\a. by ■ail tor a lioea••• 

Al took a chance and ■hipped bia IUDI OD ahead, addr.e•••4 

in care of tb• Aaeriaan lir Attach• here in 1>aigon, whoa 

he did not know. All the wa, 011\ fro■ tbe Stat.ea he kept 

wondering •wiJ.l 1 be arre1ted?• 

A friend bad 1iY.1n hi• the D·••• of a native hunt••• 

to whom he had writ.tea. Upon arriYal, to his relief, be 

•as met at Saigon air ort b7 tbe ir ttache, who ••14 hia 

unt was on, and by tb• native bunter who aai<i h• bad 

•••rything •laid on•, jeeps for the first 70 ailea, 10 

tlephants an their ■abouts, 2 men to each elephant - one 



the i lot a nd th 8 0 the r the, crew chi tf - tents, S00 ma unda 

of rice, and cann d fo~d and so on for a mon•h. 

The de ur blonde bride wants to be bel ful to her 

outdoor husband who has een a hunter since he wae 9 7ear1 

old. She has never even ■hot a rabbit. But ahe haa been 

racticing with .221, a .38 re•olver ana a 30-30. 

ln addition to a grey tiger th•J hoe to get a 

aladang. lhis ia the wil4 buffalo that roa■• the Paya 

ontagnards du Sud, one of the t,w ani■al• that cunnin1IJ 

circle• am hunt a th hunter. lf a ala ang or a gr•1 

ti er charg••• and her baabana ■i•••• - be •••r• gl••••• 

and 1a7s his •1••iaht i• not so aood - Sweetie l• •ill 

bring down the fe~ociou1 l!ord ol the Jungle and save her 

John. That's the idea. ADd l' betting she will. 

Anyhow, I'd like to bear what•~ eriencea our youa1 

couple have in the lndo-Chiaa forest before going on to 

their teachin assign■ent. 



Ti ■e waa, onl7 a f•• year• ago, when young 

A ericana ••r• few and far between, awa7 from ho•• - ia 

th• aya of Pax Britannica. ow Jou find the• eYer7where. 

Wlll tbeJ be able to handle aucce11full7 our ••• wor.14w14e 

r11ponsfbilitie1? if enough of th•• are ■ad• ot the•••• 

.et.utf •• Profeaaor John fe7k and Sweetie ie, ~ tbiak ••• 

aanage. So lon1. 

---o---



!AX ---
A former resident ot New York City has moved to 

Floral Park - without leaving his house. Charles Drago•a 

house stands on the borderline between the city and its suburb. 

His living room 1s in New York City - while hia kitchen is in 

Floral Park. Until tocta,, he wu reg1atere1/a• a city 

resident. 

But lut year Charles Drago bo\llht a car. ffil city 

1ale1 tax 1111ounted to eighty-one dollar■ - which he retuaed to 

pay. The tax •n have been atter hill enr alnce. Today he 

decided to throw th• ott bia trail - by IIOYing. He lhltted Ma 

ail box tr011 hie tront door - 1n • York City - to hla back 

door, in Fllral Parle. And he registered u • vowr 1n IUaau 

County. 

That raise■ a neat problem tor the legal expert■• ~-
Bllt Charles Drago th1nk8 1t•a all very simple. He ~t• to knOII 

why he should pay a lfe• York ctty tax when he live■ in Ploral 
I 

Park. 
{.. , .L 



President 11 enhower 1a propoafng the eatabltahllent -

ot a new 1ntemat1onal developaent aaaociati:on. B•'• instructed 

secretary or the Treuury Robert Anderaon to bring up the 1dea 

llhen Anderson goes to Kew Delhi, to attend a conference or the 

world Bank and the Intemational Monetary Pund. 'l'be 

development uaoc1at1on would be an eXWUlon ot the idea -

proposed by Ill'. 11NilhONr tor the Jllddle But, llhen he apoke 

at the United Nation•. Bia plan calla tor a long ranp handlina 

of 1ntemat1onal eoon0111 - in order to rat•• the l:fvlng aCUlCl&JNa 

ot under-de.eloped areu. 


